
MONTPELIER AND YICIN1TY

100 I, HAVVliStHHS,

,T. Kdward IJalley cloaned up nn ovon
8100 by tlio oxcollent work of ''Jimtuy B"
on tbe track at tliu Wutorbtiry fair Wednes
day aud Thursday.

A. G. Eatoti, udmlulatrator of tho ustato
of the lato M iry A L. Burbank, haa solil to
Luclus D. Tnlt tlm houae aud lot at 1S5

Mam atreot for 85,000
Tho Stato convenMon of tlm Woinan'a

Uhrtatiau Tomporance Utilun wlll ba liold
ut Iiarro 8eptembor 20 und 21 All tiro ly

Invlted to attoud.
Up to Thuraday ovonlng tlio grand juty

liail coosldorud twonty-tw- o caaoa, and bad
exauilned 140 wltuosaes. Statoa Attomoy
lloar ovhleutly bollovos lu puttlug lu full
tltne stx days ln a wook,

Mlaa Della Larrow. a young lady who for
tlio past few weoka has beeu omployod lu
the (amlly of Joseph Darllng, dted iVeduos-da-

eveulng froiu heart dlsoaso aftera fow
dayH llluoss,

Aaslstant Judge Mark Mears has been ab-uo-

(rom hls dutles at tlio court liouso
noarly all tlio wook He ls aufterlug froiu
blood polaon tn hls rlght haml, whlch for a
tlm e aasuuiod a threatouiog aapeot All
danger is now bellevod to bo past.

A. .T. Cofffin wai broucbt luto court froiu
Waterbury on Wednesday Jou a cbargo of
contempt, oi coun. (joiinn waa sumiuoucu
to Montpellor aa a wltness beforo tlio grand
j ury, stayed ono day, got tlred of waltlng
his turn to tostifyi weut homo and stald
thore.

About forty of tlio membera of tho Wo- -
inan'H Kollef Corna of E. Stotaon Post. O
A. II . of Waterbury Centor woro tho cuesta
tho local corpa Thuraday. Tho vlaltors woro
cordlally entertalued, boing sorved wlth a
pleutlful dlnuor, after whloh they wero
sliown tho poluts of luterest ln tho clty.

Some youug boys on upper Malu atroot
iuo iudulglng ln a fortn of cruelty whlcli
sbould be stopped. They anare dovoa and
olther torinont them by yanklng thoui about
by a strlng attachod to ono leg or clln thslr
wluga and tosa theui lnto the air, lottiug
thetn fall to tho ground until lifo ia noarly
oxtlnot.

Mra. Nolllo T., wlfe of George MeCor-mic-

dled Tuesday evenlng at hor houie on
Llberty Btreet, after two weeks' iliuoaa
frotn pneumonla. Tho docoaaed was nearly
thlrty-nln- e yoara of ago. A hueband and two
cblldron survlve hor. Tho funeral was
hold froin 81. Auguatlne'a church Frlilay
mornlng. Tho Burlal waa ln the Gatholic
cetuetery.

The Travelers' Iuaurance Couipany of
Hartford, Conu., haa recently pald through
their local agent, 8. L. Howe, a doath claiui
under one of thelr early pollc ea, wrltten lu
1866 . The pollcy wns for two 82,000 and
waa IsHued on the llfu of II. S. Lalrd of
Marshfield Tlila coinpauy haa alao pald
accldent clalma for diaahlllty of $53G7to
Charlea tiawrence aud $100 to O. M. Flahor
of thls clty.

Tua fune al of Mrs. Nallie Lync'i McOjr-mlc- k

waa observed Frlday. A long funeral
cortege followed her reuialna to their laat
reating plaoo. Mra. McCormlck waa worthy
of tlils trlbute of respect and affectlon.
There aro thoae who retneinber Nelllo
Lyucl), in thodaya of ber early womaubood,
attraotlve in peraou, well-bre- d and ladyllko,
efQclent and faithful in all her dutlea, and
they pay her rnraory the trlbute these
qualltlea evoko and aorrow ovor the fate
tliat haa rernoved her ao auddenly froiu lifo,
Irom hor lator dutlea and aasociatlona,

The 85 round trlp excuraion to New York
Irorn UurllnRton Tueaday, Septornber 26,
ia the only apecial rate that ia to be quoted
frorn thls aectlon to the Dewey celebration
in New York. Partiea Roing by that excur-Hio-

wlll bo landed iu New York on tho
inoruiuR of Septernbor 27, and wlll have
two daya thero beforo Dewey arrlveB. Tlck-et- a

are Rood for one week. Parttea wlll be
obliged to leave Montpelier tho ovenlng of
Sopteuiber 25, or on tho 3:10 a m, traln
Septeuiber 26 to catch the boat at Burling-
ton that mornlng.

Mrs. O. K. Colllna, aged forty-si- x yeara,
Ulod about one o'clock Thuraday uiornliiR at
ber houie on Barre atreet frotn consuuip-tion- ,

after a aix yeara' lllneaa wlilcli ahe
bore wlth patteucn aud clieerfulueBa. Laat
winter she BufTered an attack frorn the Rrip
aud nince that time she haj been constantly
lallinK. She took herbed seventeen weeks
ago. A huaband, Bon and aged mother sur-vi-

her, alao a alster wlio reaidea ln Loa
Angelea, Cal. The remaius wero taken
that afternoon to Cabot for burlal, whero
ber bou and uiothor resido and frorn whence
she retnoved to thla clty several montha
since. Tho funoral waa in that place
Priday afternoon at two o'clock.

For some two houra Wedneaday evenlng
poople who had lllled the opera houno to aeo
the trlcka of the maglcian mlght have folt
uncertalnty aB to "whero they were at "
The performancea of Kellar were upsettlng
all one'a previous notlona aa to thlnga mun-dau- e.

The univerao waa on ita head and all
the lawa that had regulated or lltnlted its
powers seomod to be snapended. ThlB was
one of tho performancea in whlch the fu.
tlllmont waa larger than the promlao. The
extreme clovernesa ,o( the wizard waa
manlfest ln every uiinor llluslon wlth whlch
be trlcked tho wondering spectatora, and in
hls more olaborate oxplolta hls audaclty
and defUnce of the impaaible waa Itnpe-ria- l.

Nothiog could be prettier than his
rlowor illuslon, and only tho thlnga that
Kellar does could be so iucotnprehenalble
as the aadden productlon, frorn somo rnys-torio-

aource, n pots of fulUblown roaea.
The feata whlch conatitute the latter luci-dent- a

of the program are lndescribable ln
tho improiaion they nnko upon bla audi-ence- a.

Tho lngonuity that contrivea thotn
and the Bkill that executea them wlthout a
flaw beforo thouaanda of inqulaltlvo and
prylng spectatora seetns rnore than human.

Col. J, Urey Estcy.

TUIrtyflve of the thirty-al- x captalna and
lieutonants of tho Flrat Varmont reglment
Catliorod in Armory ball Thursday ovenlng
to elect a colonel of the reglmont to 1111 the
vacancy cauaed by the realgaatlon of Col.
O. D. Olark.

Genoral Jullus J. Bitey preslded. Among
tlio other ofllcers preaent were: Adjutant
Oeneral T. S. Feck, Qaartermaator Qeneral
Gllmore, Col. F. L. Greene, p

on the governor's stafT, Lteut.-Co- l. James
A. Llllla, adjntant genoral of tho brigade,
Majors Flllmore, Estey and Bonett.

Lleutenant Colonel J, II. Mtinma of St.
Albans waa the ranking offlcer and loglcal
candldate for the poaltion, but hls namo
waa not preaented. Major II. D. Flllmore
of Benntngtcn waa next ln rank, and Ma-
jor J. Gray Eatey of Brattleboro, tblrd.
The names of the two latter were placed in
nomlnation. Major Estey waa elected Col-
onel by a vote of twenty-tw- o to twelve.
One blank voto was caat.

Captaln V. L. IIowo of Couipany F,
Northfield, waa unanlmouBly elected major
to 1111 the vacancy caused by the promotion
of Major Eatey. Colonel Kjtey and Major
Unwe at once took thelr examlnationa,
whlch they pasaod credltably, and thelr
cooimlaaiona wlll undoub'.edly be Isaued to
them by Goveruor Hmltli beforo the reci
nient ia uiobillznl at Montnoller In October.

Capt. Edward II. Dyer of Rutland ia now
the ranking captaln iu the reglment. Firat
JU'eutenant Uolo wlll uodoubtedly be elect-
ed captalu of Compauy F, to 1111 tho va'
canoy caused by the promotion of Capt,
Howe.

Frank Ii. Ilowe of Northfield, tho nowlv
elroted major, la ono of tho tuoat popular
iiii n anu mosi euiciem aounera in ine regl
inent IIo craduated frorn Norwich Unl
verslty In 1880, and enllated ln the Vermont
xsauonai uuara January i, Jtsio, illa Ber-vl-

aa prlvate, sorgeant, flrat and aecond
lleutenant, antl lor tlie paat slx yeara aa
captaln of Company V, haa boou marked by
Intelligent work und faithful dlachargo of
diity. Ile waa wlth the reglment at Chlcka-maug- a

laU year. Ile wlll have commancl
of tlio Tblrd battalion, whlch Incltldea
Oompanloa H, E, F and I.

SECURITY.

Cenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signaturo of

Sce rnc-SIm- Wrnpper Bclow.

Vcrr nmnll nud ns csy
to tnko as BUgar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIHINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR C0HSTIPATI0M.PILLS.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H

2! i cSrts I Purcly Tcgctalilo.wg
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

For Dcwoy Day.

Tho State and local couimitteea uiet ln
tho sinall dlnlnc room at tho I'avlllon
Wedneaday evenlng to comploto ao far as
poaslblo tho arrangoments lor tho celobra
tlou at Montpelier.

l'rovlous to tho Jolut meetlng tho local
cotnmltteo tnet aud appointod a commltteo
of threo compoaed of D. A. Guptil, II. A.
lluao and l1, u. i'uuer to navo ciiargo oi
nlnctnc sicna Uewoy Day on prominont
nlacea of interoat. Tho Oentral Vermont
trains wlll unload on Laugdon meadow and
Mayor benter stateu tnat two oriugea wlll
bo throwu acroaa tho Winooski opposlte tho
uuloadtng platforma, to accommodate tho
crowds. Theae bridtres wlll alao be uttliz- -

ed aftor the proceaalon haa paaaed tho re- -
vlewing Btand in taklag the hoad of tho
liue to tho meadow to dlaband.

Goorge Atklna, C. II. Heaton and W. O.
Berry were appointod a comrulttoeo ou
badgea, to securo the propor badgo to bo
worn by uiuerent local commltteea. A
commltteo on route of procesBton wlll be
appolnteu oy tlio Mayor to meot a Uke com
mlttee appointod by Chalrman Uooker.
Thla Joint commltteo wlll meet within a
very tow days anu uetlulteiy llx tue llno of
march, to glvo atuplo tlme to all property
ownera on tue routo to uecorato thelr
housea and pucea of bualnoss.

Tlio uanua to inarcli ln tho paraao were
not Belocted laat evenlng by the State com-mltto- e,

as several county cummtttoo men
dealred more time. Thls rnatter wlll be
aettled uext Monday and the liat wlll be
Bont to the newBpapera by Secretary Forbes,
togetuer wltu tne state receptlon commlt-
teo. It waa voted to lucreaae tho latter to
500. Thla commltteo ia to stt on tho plat- -
form wlth the Adrnlral when lu revlewa
the parade.

Fren A. iiowianu was appnintou a com
mltteo to hocuro comfortablo quartera for
vlaltiug uewspaper men. These rooma wlll
nrobably bo at the State Iloufle or on tho
xecond lioor of tho federal bullding, lf Poat-maat-

Shedd can secnre tho cimsont of tho
federal authorltles. Telegraph wlrea wlll
bo ruu to newspaper hoadcjnartera wherevor
they may bo.

(iovornor omlth waa Inatructeu to com- -

munlcato to Adrnlral Dewey when ho
moeta bitn in New York.t'iat if agroeablo to
hlm tbe commltteo deslrt) to bavo the
MoutnolUr celebration ou Thuraday. eithor
Oc'ober 12 or 10 aa boat aulta tho Adrnlral.
It ia thought tbe former dato wlll bo choseu.
Thls wlll ulre Adrnlral uewoy several days
among hia ktndred lioro beforo tho celebra
tlon, aa it ia expocted tho New York and
WaabinRton afliirs wlll bo over by October

Tlio rallroaua wlll mauo rounil-trl- n

llcketa good (or a weok, thua onabllug
thoae who dealre, to come to Montpelier ouo
or two dayB before tho celebration, and
avold packed trains Dawoy Day.

Tho secretary waa matruc'eu to procure
500 badgea to bo woru by the Stato rocop-
tion commltteo, not to exceeu ln cost
twenty-liv- e centa each.

Tue caileta oi jsorwicu untversity wlll
act aa a guard of honor to Adrnlral Djwoy
ln the parado and durlug tbe day.

Tho commltteo voted that lu autlltiou to
the membera of Congreaa, Judges of tho
Supreme Court and Btate oQlcera, tha all

and Governora
be invlted to sit on the reviewiug stand
wlth tho receptlon commltteo. A apecial
atand for tho nae of tbe presa wlll be bull:
adjoluing thereviewing atand.

A commltteo waa cuojeu to peraonany
wait unon Adrnlral Dewey the day of tho
colebratioD, conduct hlm to liU carrlago in
the paraue, elc Jf. jj. froctor oi 1'roctor,
W. 13. Vlall oi ltanilo nn. Ij. uart (Jroas of
Montpolter and Eliaa Ljinan of Burlington,
conatitute that commltteo.

A commltteo on ceremoniea at tho State
Houso waa alaoappolnted conBlatlnR of Olin
Merrlll oJ Enoaburg FallB, W. V. Stlckney
of Ludlow, N W. Fisk of Isle La Motte, O.
M. uaroer oi Arlington u. i. itanney oi
Newport, P. H. Dalo of Brighton and F. II.
Button of Middlebury. Tho secretary was
inatructed to provldo a special badge
for members of iho presa.

The inatter oi provldlng auttame accom-modatlo-

on the line of tbo parado for tho
wIvob of tbe members of tbe receptlon ,

State oillcors and others caused
tnuch diacusalon. Tho matter was tinally
left wlth the local commltteo tooroct stauds
on tbo llno of parado, for the use of ladles
for whlch a small admlsalon foe may be
charged.

Tbe commltteo on Ureworka aud decora
tlons cloaed a contract thla morulng wlth
MarBten & Wolla, Boaton, for tbe flreworka,
and witb tbe Unlted Statea Decoratlng
Company of Boaton and Portland for deco-
ratlng the State Houbo and other public
bulldinga. Tho contract nrloe ia not Btated,
but lt ls undoratood tbe firoworka wl.l coat
in tho vlclnlty of 82,500.

Tbe commltteo vlalted various places pro-poa-

for tho rlreworks dlaplay and flxed
upon tbo Lingdon meadow. Tbe dlsplay
wlll face westward, and beyond the space
allotted for tbe crowds wlll be flfteen tracks
on whlch will atand tbe trains ready to tako
tho crowds to thelr liomos at tbe concluslon
of tho dlaplay.

Governor Snlth, Cbalrmau Ilooker, W.
B. Viall and other members of tho commlt-
teo drove over aoveral streots thls mornloir
ou whlch wlll probably Ile tbe routo of tbo
parado. When tho commltteea appolutod
for that purpoao meet early next week and
dcclde the matter tbo liue of march and tbo
full ofllcial program wlll bo publlahed lu
theso coiumuB.

Goorgo E. Johnson, clerk of tho Unlted
matea ulatrtct court recetved ou Wednea
day froin Judgo II II, Wheeler declaloua
in two casea rocently heard by hlm. The
flrat ia ln tbe bankruptoy cjso of Charlea
M. Bauboru of WludBor county. Tbo

of tbo refereo wero afllrnied. The
other la ln tho caao of tho Greal Weatorn
Mlnlngaud Mauufacttitliig company v. B
D. Ilarrla of Brattleboro lu whlch procood
lncs of revivor wero lirouirlit ln a caao
ln whlch tho doath of tho dofeutlant waa
HUggeated. A motion wm nude to dlamlsa
on thls account. Tho inotion la donlo .
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TI1K i'KOL'ljK'ti FAIR.

Firtccntli Annuitl UxhlliK nt
Waterbury.

Kor tho past fouttecu joars tho "Pnoplo'a
Fair" at Wati-rlmr- bas been one oi tho
prluclpal nttroCtioiiH of tho fair BBaaou lu
ceutrul Vermont, und sticcess in groa'or or
lesser uicusuto haa inrarlably crowuod tho
efforls of tho dlrtc'ora. Tho flfteouth nl

oxhlblt whlch op-no- d on Tuehday blds
fair to ecllpao all former records, botb In
atteudunce nnd ln tho varloty ttud oxcel-lenc- o

of ita ixbiblls
Ever after olght o'clock Wednesday,

whf n tbe gnteH n cro tlir-w- n opon, a Hloady
atroam of luiiuuiitiy cuiiUl be aeen in overy
dlrectlon, benrlng towanls the fair gromul.
Trains and olectrlca wero crowded and
frorn tbo bUhwayi iu all diroctlona camo
tho farmers aud thelr wlvea, all preparcd
to onjoy a day of pleaaurc and proflt.

In loruier yoara tbo fair dlrootors bavo
been crltlclsed for allowlug bo inauy faklrs
and gambling dovlcos upon tbe ground.
That aource of couiplalut ia rernoved thla
year, nnd tho gr unds aro ontlroly froo thla
vpar of Bwiudllng gam s of every descrlp
tlou.

Tho oflloBrs of tbe aaoclatlou thls yoar
aro G. E. Moody, G. W. Kandall,
vlco prenldont; M. O. Evana, secretary; W.
V. Bryau, treasun-r- j G. B Evnna, general
auperiutondout; W. E Marahall aud G. W.
Randall, marahala. Theso oillclala woro
all nn duty today, dolng all Iu thelr powor
for tbo comfort and convontt-uc- o of vlaltors.

FLOIIA HAIit..

Space dooa not pormlt uu enumeration of
Iho oxblbits shown under thls roof. At tlio
lnatn entrauce II E Cowles of Morrisville
lius a fltio sbuwlng of planos and orgaus.
Tho furnlturo, carpo's, etc, Hhown by Boyco
& llatch are worthy of apoclal mentlon, as
aro tho oloctrlcal aupplles of Dr.gga & Trow-bridg-

Tho but er exhlbltod by Bryan &
Warren and tho mapl aug.ir and syrnp by
B. A. Stockwoll aro evldontly suro of a pre-uilu-

A. D. Grlflln of Waterbury Center
aud A. D. Philllp'i of Duxbury ahow a nlce
grudo of honoy, G. 1. Ilolmoa exhl'jlts

and applea; A. C. Atberton nud J.
W. Wrlaley, onlonsj Azrj Ayera and G. P,
Iloltnea, pquashes; A. C. Atberton, Will
Buzzoll, Harry Heraoy and Lowls Voodry,
pumpklua; A. O. Atlu ttou, A. W Phllllpa,
w. vi. Ayer, u. w. iMerriam, u. l:
Holmoa, J. W. Wrlaley, llarry Hersny and
K Lyman, potatoo-i- . Tho Fullerton Art
Siudlo bna a very c'redltablo exbtblt of
photocrjplia. The usual largH and varled
diiplay of faucy ueedlo work la ahown,
around whichorowda of ailmiritig ladlea aro
constantly preaaing. Tho hall nevorlooked
irottier than it does thla yoar und ntiver

coutalned a flnor exblbtt.
S1IKKI'.

So far aa could bo learned no awino or
poultry ia outered. The exhiblt of aheep la
not large, but Boveral 11 io aulmala are
ahown.

It. Lyman of Duxbury haa two bucka
fourewea and two owo lambs, all South-dow- n

gradea. D. T. Harvoy of Waterbury
oxblbtlH Sliroithlrei, Doraeta and Cots-wold- a

aud D. C. Uroeu of Wa orbury a flue
tbreo-year-ol- d CotBwold buck.

CATTLB.

Nearly every cattlo pen on the ground ls
fllled wlth handsome anlmals, and tbe
judges wlll bavo no eaay taak ln awardlng
the premluma. Among tho exhlbltora are:
Stato Aaylum for the Inaane, Uolatein bull;
B. K. Demeiltt, Duxbury, full blood IIol-stol- n

calves, bulls aud cows, alao ten cows
forbeatberd; It Lyman, Duxbury, grade
Durhams, cows, bull and calf, grade Jersey
cows aud grado llolatolns; V. 1C. Ohase,
Moretown, grade Uolatein bull; II. It. Piko,
Waterbury, pilr yearllng stoers; C. C.
Haya, Waterbury Center, full blood Dur-ha-

bull calf, and lull blood Jeraey cow;
Charlea Morrisy, reglatered and grado
Ayershlrea; Johu Keefo, Waterbury,
Ayershiro bull calf; G B. Evana, Water-
bury, grado Diirharu beifera; Wlll E
Thompaon, liue palr working oxen; 1). T.
Harvoy, Waterbury, grado and natlvo Jer- -
SOJ'H.

Baie ball teama froiu Waterbury aud the
Stato Asylum entertalued the crowd on
Weduesday wlth a good oxhlhltlon of ball
piayiug.

Tho summarlea of Weduoaday'a racea aro
as fnllowa:

2:50 cluaa. nurao 8100.
Jimmle B., b. g., J. E. Ualley, 111Fannlo c m., Fred Slaytou. 2 2 2
Paullue Mack. ch. m., 8. W. Jonea, 3 3 3

Time 2:y.'j, a:3i, 2:35.
2:27 claas, purse 8150.

MiaaDlllard, 111
uentuile s , ch. m., Fred Blayton, 3 2 2
Morry-Go-Itoun- b. b., E. Lnwnre,
Illchard K., b. b C. P. Tarbell, 4 3 5
Glllia, b. g., Oicir Ballard, 5 5 4

Timo-2:a- 74, 2:'.'8j, 2:3Ui.
The eame of ball betweeu tbo Waterbury

TuIih and tho Stato Hoapltal toam reaulted
iu the following score:

12 345078 U

Tufts, 1 0 1 0 7 4 0 0 413
Stato Hoapital 02111103 0- -9

Tho atteudanco Thuradav. tho thlrd aud
laat day of tho Waterbury fair waa such as
to makti the ouicers of tlio asaoclatlon smllo
wlth satlafactlon. Tho base ball game in
tho morulng betweeu the Tufta and Stowe
teama resulted in a victory for Tufta by a
Bcoro of 10 to 0. Tbo wroatling match be
tweeu Jerry Donahue aud Davld E. Snlcer
reaulted lu a victory for Donahuu.

u. 13. iSvanB acted aa atarter of the racea.
wlth E. A. Shattuck. J. J. Vearon and O.
C. Warren, judges The summary of the
races follows:

2:35 claas. purso 8100.
Jlmmle, b. g (J. E. Balley) 111
Alice, br. g. (O. J. Merrlll) 2 2 3
Hope So, b. s. (A. Miles) 3 3 4
ueuiau, t). m. (Alice i'aige) 4 4 2

xime,
Claas 2:20. nurao 8153.

Florence Il.jF. II. Houaton) 1 1 1

Itegulus(F. U. Hyde) 2 2 2
Gtllla(Orrlco Ballard) 4 3 3
wniae YVloir8(tr. w. utton) 3 4 4

Time, 2:214, aaii, 2:23.

T50AP- -
For Sanative Uses.
Its rciunrkable, cmollletit, clennBlng, nnil

5L purlfyliiK propertlcs, de.
?. rlved froiu I'dticuha. tlio

JS3l- - grciitPklnrure.warruiittlio
"A . U8C of C'UTIL'UKA SOAl', 11

UIU 1UIIIKI1 HtllDB 1U1 UIKIUJ
lug lrrlUitUuiD, liillainuia
tlons, nnil t'li.'iiiiiga, for too
frco or olTeiiBlvo iicrcplr
utton, nud nUu lu tlie form of
liitmml uubhes nnd solil

tlons foriili'i'iHllvowciikneahei, nnil fonnaiiy
sanutlvu, antlouptlc purpoAoa wlilcli reaillly
BUKirust tliciiiHelvcs to woincn, nnil OKpri'lally
to inotliors. Tlm imo of V.m ICIUIA Olntinent
Wltll (JUTKHIltA SOAl' Wlll Dllggeet ltaclf lll
tlio bcvcrorcanea.

Sold throuihout th world. J'cittik 11. andC. Com-.- ,

ftop... lloitoa. CciK'L'BA Doir Uuoi, Irte lo Womco

WADI.ISIGH'H

Rheumatic Cure
TlirouKli tlie blood reacliet ull parta ot the
sjrttom nt oi.ee, tlierefore curei qutckly.
51.00 at drugcWu, or vreinld by 1'. II.
WADLEIUH.Altcn.N. II.

Kodol Dyspcpsia Cure
"Dlijcsts ivltat you cat."

Tlio Kccniltliig Stntlon.

Lleut. Frod T. Auatin, who ls conductlng
a recrultlng oIIIch ln tho armory to aecuro
recrulta for tlio Forty slxth Unlted Statea
Voluntftir Infantry whlch la mohillzltig nt
South Framtnghaui, Maa-.- , la vwry miicb
oncuuragcd wlth the outlook. IIm lias

rtcolvt'd slx appllcntloua. I)r. A. H.
Illabco, who la etigagnl aa oxamlnlng sur-gco-

ls to conduct oxainlnatlooH at tho ar-
mory at 110011 aud flvo o'clock ln tho aftor-noo- n

of oach day,
Hooxatnlncd thropapplicanta Wedneaday,

ono of wliom, E. S. Melga, pasBod a id ai
Bworn lnto thoaeivlce. The applicanta do
not dealre to have tbolr names inailo publlc
unleas tlioj onllat, and Lleiitenaut Austln
roaptcta thelr wlahea. Thoavarago of thotu
who paea N grcntor ln tho country than lu
tbe clty, whero lt ls about ono lu tlltoon.
Thls la atirlbuted to tho fact that tho 111011

ln the country aro of a.' bottor class.
Ltcutonant Auatin doslres ospeclally to

enroll nmslolaiis, who, whtlo enllatlng aa
ptlvatea, wlll be givon incrnaaed pay

to ublllty. Tho mualclaua of thla
roRlruont, whlch la one ot the noxt lon to bo
sent to tho Phlllpplnes nlther tho IbbI ol
Ootobor or tho llrst of November, wlll bo
uuder tho inatruction of John E. Lyun,
who seived as baud maator for the Flfth
MaHflachtiBetta voluutoers durlng the

war.
Liout, Austlu expocts to rotnalu lu tho

clty for about lou da8 and wlll koep Mr.
Malga wlth hlm ai an asalstant o.vlng to
hls provloua experleuco ln tho service. Aa
fast as pqnada of flvo or slx men aro eullst-o- d

they wlll be aent to South Fra'nlngham.
Llout. Auatin aud Col. Illce, who ia now
on routo for tho Phlllpplnes as comman-dati- t

of tbe Tweut.v-alxt- b regimont aro tbe
only graduatoa of Norwich Uulvoralty who
have toon serylco ln tho Spaulah-America- n

war aud aro oflloerH iu the volunteor

MAKSHFIIMil).

Some Old llasc Ilnll Scorcs.

Baao ball sooma to be tho prodomlnatlng
aport and ontertalnment ot tho town ut,
preaent. A littlo hlstory of tho record of u
former nlne of tho town, known aa tho
"E han Allen Hise Uill Ciub," may b of
interoat to tbo m ui'jora ot tho proaeut nino,
and perliHpi lt may call to tho mlnda of Iho
Burvlvors of that Illuatrloua nlne sotue ploan-a-

memorlea of thelr boyhood Btrugglea on
tho dlamond. Iu louklng over aoiuo of tlio
old papera throwu out Irom tho old G. O.
Davla shop, A. W Colo camo acroaa an old
scoro book whlch Ia full of tho hlstory of tho
ganiHH won and lost by the old hoino olub
Upon tbo Insldo covor of tho book are theso
words: "Etlian Alton B ll Clnb,

d June 22, 1807." Moat ol the recorda
lu tho book are lu poucil, but ou the llrst
pago la tlio following record In iuk ol a
game played at Marshfield, Auguat 31, 1807,
botwoon tho "Ethau Allen Club" of Marsh-
field and tbe "ilell" of East Calala, wi.lch
resulted in a scoro of G4 to 17 lu favor of tho
Ethan Alleua. Following ia tho liat of
players and thelr poaltiona:

Ethau Allen: Shopard, lat, aa., C F.
Nowuea, cf., Eiiglish, 11., IIllls, 3b., Shop-
ard 2ud, c, Goodwin, lb., Davla, rf., Smlth,
p Sanborn, 2b. Tho club mado 04 runa
and tbe record abovva 27 outs.

"Bell" of Eaat Calais: Peck lat, cf., Dwl-no-

lat, aa., Dwlnoll 2ad, p., Leouard 1st
3b., Peck 2ud Bf., White, lb , Wilhor, rf.,
Lsonard 2nd, 2b , Leonard 3rd, c. Outs 27,
runs 17.

Goorge Davla, Eaat Montpelier was um
plre, O. Gove scoror. Some of tho otber
victories were at St. Johnabnry wlth tho
"Olympla" of Barnet, scoro 45 to 3 in llve
Inuings; at St. Johnsbury wltb the "Unlons"
of tbat place, score 21 to 11 in flvo innings;
at Danville wlth "Calodonla," of Danville,
score 53 to 30 in nlno innings. Thoy wero
in turn defoated by tho "Caledoulans" by a
scoro of 23 to 7 lu slx innings, by tho "Itti
rals" of Eaat Montpelier, scoro 67 to 28.

Tlie ItaplIsLs Meet.

The aunual meetlng of the Vermont Con-tr-

Aaaoclatlon opened at 2:30 Wodueaday
afternoon ln the Baptlst church, thla clty,
witb about flfty deli'gatos In atteudauce.
Tlio work of orgauizatlon was flrat taken
up whlch was dono by electlng Uev. W. A.
Daviaon, modorator. Mra. E F. Laland de-c- ll

uccl a aa clerk and Itev. G
W. Clougb of Groton waa choaen.

After reading of tho acripturea and prayer
by Hev. S. H. Archibald of Ilutlaud, Kev.
T. A, Howard dellvered tho anuual ser-mo- n,

taklng hls toxt frorn John 3:16, frorn
whlch be drew out practlcal and forclble
leaaons. Tho reiniinder of tbo afternoon
waa concludod by tho reading of lottors
from abaent members, appointment of
commltteeB, woman's hour aud supper.

Tho aesatona of tho Baptlst Vermont Ceu-tra- l

Aaaoclatlon wero contlnued Wedneaday
ovenlng and Thuraday, aud cloaeed
Thursday aveulng. The program aa pub-
llahed in theao columna laat Saturday haa
been followed and tho addroaaea have beou
ol great intereat nnd holpfulneaa to thoBo
iu attoudance. Dluuera and suppera bavo
been Bervod tbe vlaltlng membera ln tho
veatry by the ladlea of the church and the
social elomeut of tho meotlug haa been moat
onjoyable.

Ordered Out ot Court.

A bappy aolullon of the case ot Ttiomas
W. Wond againat the Montpelier Publlc
Llbrary Aaaoclatlon waa reachod Wednea-
day afternoon.

J. II. Senter, counsel for Mr. Wood, re- -
cetveu tue louowing lettor irom Mr. woou:

AT1IKNWOOD,
Montpelier, Vt.,

Septornber 11, 18U0.
Ta Tnl.n TT a.in,A. ., ,. , , - UI- -. l,

cent avents bavlng aolved the llbrary prob-le-

ln chief part, to my sitlafactlon, and
belng doslrous of seelug the questlon ontlroly
settled, I horeby requost you to withdraw
my suu against ine trusioea 01 ine Mont-
pelier Publlc Llbrary.

Very truiy youra,
TnoMAa W. Wood.

Counsel on botb sidea hold a conaultatlon
on the matter, and aa a reault tbe caae was
dropped and wlll be taken from the su-
preme court docket. Arguments wero
mado ln thls caae boforo tbo supremo court
at tbe laat January term, and it was lu
Judge Munson's banda, from wliom a

waa expectod at the general term of
the supreme court, to bs beld at Montpelier
ln October. A tolocram waa sent Judee
Munson Wedneaday afternoon that tha case
bad been Bettled nnd tbat no oplnlon la de-
alred,

Tho Clty Coiiticll.

A brief meetlng of the clty couucll wna
beld Wednesday evouluiz but it was ad- -

jourued at an oarly hour unttl Frlday even
lng tnat Mayor uontor and Alderman
Brown mlght attend the meetlng ot tbo
Stato aud local commtttees on the Dewey
colebratlou. It was voted to extond a cor-di-

invitation to tho clty of Barre to Joln
wlth thlsolty in tbat celebration,

Tbe following bllls were ordered pald:
Joel Foater, oxpenae, 8603.81.
E. O. Woodard, work at clty duinp, 85.00.
T. J. Kelleher & Co., curblng, 850.02.
PermltB were granted to Mra. Mary Em-m- a

More, to shinglo rosldonco at 130 Stato
street, and to T. J. Kelleher to lay wator
plpe (rom a sprtug ou North Frauklln street
to bla realdence on St, Paul street.'Q SSES3

After servlng a yoar und a half lu tho
Vermont State prlaon at Windsor (or

John J. Douahuo wua roarrested
at Slng Slug, N. Y , ou WednosJay. Ho
had enjoyed only a few daya of liberty, llo
waa arroated ou a cbargo of asaault uud
taken back to Vermont to stand trlal on
tbe cbargo of asaault cotumltted upon O ill-

ce r Peck ot Wblto Hiver Junctiou by Doua-
huo at tho tlme of tho lattor's urrt'Bt ou tho
couutsrfeltlng chargo, Wlion ho waa

aftor tiulahlug bla torm bo maunged
to glvo tbe deputy aherlfl who waa bolding
a warraut for hU arreat tho Bllp and wont
to Slug Slug. hOaOU

"FOOLINO WITH SIN.

A liiniicriiiiA AVcnpoii Thnt Wlll Oer-tnln- ly

llnnu If Kot Iiet Alone
Some WnrnlnRB.

W'c hnvo lieurtl of pcoplc "foollnff
wltb" ilrcarins. lt was mcnnt that they
were trlfliiig wlth tho rlak nud danger
Involvcd lu curclcssly lmnillhig londcd
wcupons. We rcgnrilcd them ns very
foollsli ln uutlug ns tbey did, uud ottun
very Bcrlous nccltlcnts occurrcd by Btich
cnrclcss coiuluct. God tclls tis, in cf-fc-

that pcrfcons lnoy "fool wlth" bIii.
"FooIb mnkc n mock nt sln." Thnt is,
tbcy niukc n little ninttcr of sin, as
thotigh tbcro wcrc little or 110 tluugcr
conncctcd witb Its iiruetlce. They prno-tlc- e

it nB rccklessly ns boiuo pcojile
handlc llrcurnis.

Thls 1b donc by innldng cxuuscb for it.
Anytblng tbat pcrsous makc cxcuscs for
dolnrj they rcgnrd ns n comparatlvely
trlvlal mntlcr.

PerBoiiB "fool wlth" sin wbcn they
rush lnto it upon ellght tcmptntlon. It
BcciuB Bcnrccly posslble for one wbo
rcullxes tbe nnttiro of s!n to be euBlly
lcd lnto its cotnmlsslon. If n person in
hls rigbt mlnd wus stnudlng on tbe edge
of n preclplce, no lndticcniciit of n
trifllng nuture would cnuBe hlm to
tbrow hlmsclf lnto tbe ubyss below.
Dld he do so, we would coucludc tbat
eltbcr be wus dernngcd in mlnd so tbat
be dld not rcallze tbe peril of bisnct, or
llfe for Bome rcnson had lost Hsswcet
ncss to bhn, nnd be cnred little whctber
k-- llved or dlcd. Ksau mado llgbt of hls
blrthrlght wbcn be Bold it for u mcssof
pottnge. Judns made llgbt of sin when
be betrnycd hls Mnstcr for 30 pleces of
Bllver. Yet how mnny sell thelr sacrcd
honor; yca.thclrsouls, for justasllttlel
Some temporary grntlfication or gnin
wlll tcmpt them to do wrong. For a
few dollnrs tbe hlgbwaymun wlll tnke
llfe. For tbe suke of mnklng a sale thu
Eiilesinnn wlll liilsreprcsent bis goods.
To guin Bome end the wltness wlll per- -

juro biniself.
Lauglilng about our past slns, or nt

tbe sins of others is "fooling with bin,
It is mtiklnir n llcbt matter of lt. To
latigb nt sinl It sbould rather be tho
cnusc of tears. Dld you ever bcar peo-p- le

tell of thelr past bad deeds, thelr
"wild oats sowlng" as tbough it waa
great sport? It will not do for them to
Bay tbat they have rcpented of theso
Blns, and were now only laughing at
them us past follles. Is tbat the rlgbt
splrlt? Were some one to docply wrong
them nnd profess sorrow for lt, und yet
aftcrward broverhcard telling in great
glco tbe story of tbe injury, would not
hls former pretcnslons of sorrow be
suspeoted as n deception? Did you
nover sco people laughing at others
committing Bin? It is a cominon Blght.
Those who do bo are "fooliug wlth" eln.

Keader, lf you are "fooling wlth" Bin

in any way, stop lt at oncel lt ls not
only a loaded weapon that may possibly
go oiT and harm you, but it wlll certain-l- y

harm you if you do not let it alone.
it is loaded wlth divlne judgmcnts.
Some of these may be experlencod In
thls llfe. How many thorny plllows
huve gullty consclences madel thetoss-ing- s

to and fro of mentul unrest, And
filn not only brlngs unrest, but is also
the cause of toll and KuiTering. Sln
brlngs dlsease and wretchedness. That
at whlch fools mock makes them groan.
"IIls bones aro full of the sln of hls youth
whlch shall lie down wlth hlm ln the
dust." Unlted Preabyterlan.

Nkw Youk, Sept. 13. The Whito
Btir Oceanic, thu biggest vesael ever
lloitcd, complcted her mnidcn tr'tp to
thls port, urrlving nfT Piro Islnnd nt 8
o'clouk S'10 broimbl 2,214 paasencers.
Sho inoasurea 704 feet, to GreutEist-orn'-s

080.

THEY ALL SAY S0.

Not Only Montpelier Uut In Every
Clty nnd Town in the Unlon.

If tho reader took the time and trouble to
uik hls fellow roaidenta of Montpelier tho
Blmplo qiieation propouuded bilow, ho
would obtaln tho ou'j auawor. If he bad the
curloalty to read tho Btatementa now belng
publlahed iu Montpelier whlch refor to tbia
anawer lt would aurprlta liim to note that
they nuuibar bo rniny. As uiauy more
coul 1 bo publlahed and may be publlahed,
but ln tbe meantime aak tbe rlrat mau you
meet wliat curea backacho? The anawer
will be Doan'a KUlnoy Pills. Hero ls one
caao selected from the many wo have;

Mr. L. B. Butterfly, of Nj. 41 Elm Street,
omployed by tho Colton Mfg Co., says:
"I work in the tumblo room. I have a
great deal of Ilftlng to do and tho room is
wot and diinp. I thlnk thla was tho cauae
of my kldney trouble from whlch I auffered
for threo yeara. Thore was a urluary weak-nos- s

whlch waa very annoying and iucon-venlo- nt

at timus. Sharp palna iu thu small
of my back extendlnc downward and were
worse durlng tbu nlgbt. I would often get
up ln tho morulug fooliug lame and sore
and out ot aorts, on accouut ot belng

of needed reat. If I did any hard
Ilftlng a sharp paln caught mo ln tho back.
My wlfe saw Doan'a Kldney Pills advertis-- 0

i nnd I got a box at Lister H Greeno's
drug store, After taklng them for a few
daya I oouli) aoe a chango for the better aud
when I had rlulahed the treatnient my back-

acho was gono, Thoy oured tho'paln and
othor dinicultlos ontlroly. I weut about my
work as iuu.il and dld uot feel the leaat
algu of any former dilllculty. You can safe-l- y

put my nauie down fur one who haa beeu
cured by ualug Doan's Klduey Pllla."

For sale by all doilors; prlce 50 ceuta.
Mailed ou recetpt ot pr.ee by Foater-Mil-bur- n

Co,, liuffalo, N. Y., solo ugenta for he
U. S.

Itemeiubdr tho 11 anu Doan'a uud tako 110

otber.

DEFAULTED BONDS
Alexaudor ('., lll. C.l... CMv. 111.
IIiiiiiIIIiiii I'n., 111. I'niiiKiti :;.; ii...rrv '.... lll. hilllliu ., 1(1.
Wliltu to.. lll. Iiinriii'cton 11 Clty, 111.

l'artloi holilliiK nuy of tlio itbuvo liouda are
tociimiimnlcato HU tliu

lloalnn Ucruiiltvil Ki'curllU'H Cniiiiinny,
ri:i Rtuto Ntrt-rt- , !t(it(in, AIiihh.

Dof;uilliMl 11, uiila uiitl other Svcurltlon liircatl-Kiitu-

1111U Cullectud.

mother must bo a healthy mother.
Tho oxporience of maternity should not bo approacTied

wlthout careful physlcal preparation.
Correot and practlcnl oounel ls what tho oxpoctnntand would-b- e

mother needs and thls counsel she can securo wlthout cost by

GJkPABLE
MOTHER- -
HOOEB

wrlting to Mrs. Pmkham at Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. Coka Gilson, YateB, Manisteo

Co., Mlch., wrltes:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham Two years ago

I bogan havlng such dull, heavy, drag
ging pains ln my back, menses woro pro-fus- e

and painful and was troubled wlth
leucorrhcea. I took patent medicines

and consultcd a physician, but
not becomo pregnant.

"8eeing one of your books, I
my troublos and asking for advlco. You

my lettor promptly and I followed
the directions falUuully, ana
much beneflt that I cnnnot
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
pound enough. I now find
prognant and have begun its
use again. I cannot praise it
enough.

Mrs. Perley Moulton, i

Thetford, Vt., writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham

I think Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is an
excellent medicine. I took
several bottles of it before
the birth of my baby and
got along nicely. I had no
after-pain- s and am now
strong and enjoying good
health. Baby is also fat and
healthy."

MRS. VJHAS. (JrERDIO, 304
South Monroe St., Balti
more, Md., wrltes: "Dear
Mrs. Pinkham Before tak
lng Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I was
unable to become pregnant;
health is much improved, and
nnd pride of our home."

Domcstlc News.

Manila, Spt. 13. Luzon'a only
health resort lmt been eeized by the
Atnericans, and il! shortly be throwu
open to the uso of the solaiers and tlie
cencral public. Tbe waters pf Los
Itcnos are said tj be even more c'fllcu-ciou- s

than similar ones in the Uuited
Stales. The temperature of the water
when H flrat iseues from the carlh ia

near the boiling point.
Baltimoiik, Sept. 13. The clty was

in holiday attire yesterday, iu honor of
Cnptain Dyer, who commandeil the
crui-er- , Bultimore, iu tho battle of Ma-nh- a

Bay. After a parado, tho mayor, on
bcliulf of the ci'y council of Ba'timiro
and of tbe ciliz m generully, rcad a
comtnetidatory resolution und then
htindedhim a tuaguillcent Rword.

Washington, Sdpt. 13 The Pres-ide- nt

today auvcd privatu Thomaa ih

of the First Wyoming, seu-tenc-

to be abot by n court martial at
Imus, Philippincs, from execution.
He had been fouud gtiilty of strikiug a
superior clllcor. The Probidcut com-mutc- d

tho sentence to a dbhouorablo
dischariio and conQncment ul hard
labor for three yeure.

Manila, Sept. 13. The reply adop-te- d

by ibe Filipitio cougrees to tbe
American offcr of uutonoiny in govern-me- nt

haa been given out here. It b
written by Ambrosia Utanzires, who
waB off red a positiou iu supreuie court
but fuiled to uppear. Too documeut
rccites in eubstauce the rcceut appeul
lo tlie powers aud conelutles; "No --

witliatutHliii' the foregoitii,', we could
have accepted your sovcruignty and
autonouiy if we had uot eeen, by the
behnvior of the Ainericaus from the
beginuiuft, wero sttongly opposed to us
through race projudice nud we would
fear for our luturo iu your hauds."

Ciiatham, Sept. 14. James F.
Whittemoro, necd 19, cmplojed as
driver ou tbe bikory wigoa of Gage &
RogerB at South Deuui, waa fouud
mtirdcred by tho roadside thls morning
by Samuul Merchant, driver of a crari-berr- y

pickers' tuam. No cluo to the
murderers. Tbu police of tho g

towus havo beeu notifled.
Investigatiou sliows tbat Whittemore

waa shot through the head. Iljbbery
was tho probuble motivo as a bag of
money ho usually carried i9 miaeiuK.

Nkw Youk, Sept. 14 One person
burucd to death, several injured and
forty fnmilies homeless by a llro early
thia morulng in threo or four Btory
tenements on Atlautic Aveuue, Brook-ly- n.

Tho Uremou had hard work to
restrain peoplo from jumping till lad-der- s

could bo raised. The buildinca
woro entirely destroyed. Loss $75,000.

Kky West, Sept. 13. Thirty-flv- e

new caBoa of yellow fevcr woro roport-e- d

during tho past twenty four hours,
maklng the total to dato two huLdred
and ilfty-tbre- e. No doaths have been
reported duriug the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Nino now cases, wiih no
deatha, aro reported today from Jack-
sonville.

Washington, Sept. 14. Tbe navy
dopartment received tbe following ca-b- le

from Manila thia moruing,
tho cffjctive work on the

blockado by tbe littlo guuboat Paragua,
commantled by Euaigu William C.

Manila, "D.vitlson, commaud-iu- g

Paragua, reporls a sharp eut'age-me- nt

with a Uoleutio vessel. Siruck
many times with rilli ahota, No a.

Paniguu aileuced the inaur-e- ut

flre iu twonty miuutoe. liunge
400 to 900 yarda. A Filipino ecnoner
waa cupturetl which Davidaou dcatroy-ed.- ''

Signed, Watson.

Foreign Nows.

Manciiesteh, Eur , Sept. 14. Tho
GiitinHan, a leadins; uuti-jing- o paper
outaido of Londou. tuday prluts a dea-patc- h

from Protoria from its corre-ipondu-

thero that Grent Brltaiu's ro-ol- y

cauaed iutouau irritation Thore ia
1 convictim that goneral war ia now in
ovitnble. Tho deapatch adds tho Boor
rocruiting statlona aro crowded wlth
war pruparatioua.
g Liutz, Auatria, Supt. 13. Tho rapid
rlao iti tho rivors in upper Auatria bna
llooded tho country, luterrupting road
und railway comtuunicatiou. At lachl

receivcd no bonofit and could

wrotc to you telling you

derivoa so
praise

Com- -
myself

1 r r1
but since I have used it my
I have a big baby boy, the joy

and Ebenaee aoveral bridgea havo been
deatroyed and many familles have been
driven from their bouses. ltdn con-tinu-

falling Tho Dan-ub- e

ia riaing four incbes au hour, and
all in tributarics have ubo riaeu

Piecautiotiary mcaaures
have been taken, but tho Vionna dis
trict ia not yet threateued. Flooda are
roported in the Silccian and Buvarian
mouutaiti rcgionB.

Bloemfontain, Sapt. 14 Mem-
bers of the raad of the Orange Free
Sttto have been notifled to be ready
for a summons to an exlraordiuary aea- -

aion at a moraent's noticc. Burghera
of the Free S.ate at a meoting just held
paased a lesolution to atand shouUlcr to
ahouldcr with the Traurvaal in caae of
hoatilities.

VValtslleld
Mr. Cady ia very ill.
Cows arecheap and plenty are offered for

sale.
Potatoea are very plontlful and of a very

fiae quality.
Service next Sunday aa uaual ln the Meth-odl-

church.
J. W. Gregory haa been very alck but la

much Improved.
A D. Bragg waa very alck for Beveral

daya laat week.
Mlaa Beaale Boyce ls lu the High achool,

Sprlngfield, Maas.
Very much coru haa been aafoly atored aa

enallago in thla town thia fall.
Conatable J. D, Davla waa lu North Fays-

ton laat Thuraday aubpocnaeing witnesaes,
Mra. Clara Brown Miller la plannlng to

returniwlth hor famtly to Boaton next week.
Mra. F. A. Bragg couducted a very ul

Kpworth League meetlng laat Sun-
day ovenlng,

Itev. Mr. Ganley, paator of the Congrega-ttona-l
church, la epeuding a few daya ln

Massachusetta.
Mra. Frankie Buckliu, who haa beeu g

ber father, It. Bucklin, for some weeka,
returned to hor homo last week.

O. G. Ktton haa coinpleted tho repalra on
the dam. He ia ablo to do work onco more
lu tho mlll but more water Ia earnestly d,

O. Q. Eatou aubpcujaed witmesaea from
Waltaflald, Moretown, Fayaton and Dux-
bury laat Wedneaday and Thuraday to ap-pa- r

before the grand jury.

Middlesex.
Mr. W. II. Walea of Barre waa the guest

of Mlaa Jennle Johnaon over Sunday.
llarry Knapp haa ao far recovered from

hls recent opsration aa to be ablo to go to
work.

Lucy Swlft had the mlafortune to cut her
hand qulte badly wlth a com cutter last
Saturday.

Mlaa Addie Hammond, who has been
apending several weeka in Windsor, re-

turned laat Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Tabor of Colbyville preached for

Itev. M. H. Ityan, who was called away
from town last Sunday.

Graniteville.
Mra. Edwlu Erana ia qulte alck.
Dr. Ilayea drove to Cabot Monday and

returned thls morning.
Gordon McLeod haa gono to St, Johns-

bury for a few daya on a vislt.
Alex. McLeod has inoved into Norman

McLeay'a houso on Cassie atreet.
Rev. W. A. Morriaon bas finisbed his la-

bor hero for tbe summer aud returns to
Auburn, N. Y., Frlday mornlng.

A Trlbute.

riie Jouanal cbaerfully givea one of the
bright girls out on the Vermont bllls an
opportunlty, ln the subjolned verses, to
slng Dewey's praiaes and welcome hlm
home.

There aro liunj' dlltereut Q.igi,
Of mauj liadet are they,

Itut tlie red, white aud b ue,
We wlll love H for aje.

Other natloni liave tliotr horoei,
Decitl of dariug they liave dDiie,

Uut wlth ui the iumo of Uewey,
We may hear 011 eveiy tongue.

How the SpatiUh vrnr wa ended,
IIow tho Tlctory wat won,

Dowli tlitough the yenrj of hlttbry,
Wlll past (orever on,

Tlion here't three cheert for the Unlon,
Three cheera for our luldleri brave,

Three cheeri for our Nattonal llanner,
"May lt loug lu trtumnb waye."

And liere'i three cheen for Dewey.
We hld hlm welcome houie,

And wlth htm heatth and liapplne,
For inauy yeart to come.


